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C’ lifo ma School L Tiplovees ssociation (CSEi and its Placc itiaYorha Linda Chanter ;29

and the
PlacentiaYorba Linda Lnified School District (PYLUSD)

April 18, 2016

This Memorandum of Understanding pertains to the negotiated changes to the Instructional
Handicap Technician classification (see attached job description) within the following
provisions:

1 The negotiated changes to the classification are to be cffec ive upon adoption and
ratification by the parties,

2. 1 his classification changes in name from Instructional Handicap fechnician to
Instructional Disability Technician,

3. The classification remains a Range 28, 9 5 months per year on calendar 1001
4 This MOU is subject to ratification by thc parties.

Lgned By

yBlDi:e-Pcrsonnelrx iccs
CSEA chapter 293 PYLUSD

Denesa
CSEA Labor Relations Representative



Range 28

PLACENTlAYORBA LINDA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
CLASSIFIED JOB DESCRIPTION

INSTRUCTIONAL HAND4GAP DISABILITY TECHNICIAN

DEFINITION
To assme—the—r spocsilit4er assist certificated teachers Ipkin with
students with fca able—men4a4ly--retacde4-sfudenfs intellectual disabilities in
custodial maintenance duties
emotional skills; to monitor behavior and behavior modification; and to assess and
evaluate individual student progress.

SUPERVISION RECEIVED AND EXERCISED
Receives direction from higher level supervisory staff.

EXAMPLE OF DUTIES Duties may include, but are not limited to, the following:

Develops and coordinates a training program for students with tanaNe—e4atly
cats ed—s4udents intellectual disabilities in eusto4iaL-matenanee—4uties

Performs need
assessment and evaluation of the program to determine the level of training
required on an individual student basis. Evaluates students progress and
maintains necessary records. Provides specialized training to meet the needs level
of individual students, Qecs—suplies—ai4-ia4eciais. Supervises students’
activities and maintains discipline, providing instruction for corrective behavior
modification, Performs related duties as assigned.

QUALIFICATIONS
jpedea4ilffles: Knowledge of the subject matter, terminology, tech
niques, equipment and materials used in custo a4—matn4ananee çiol

Ability to learn the rules,
regulations, laws, and policies pertaining to the teaching assignment. Ability to
instruct handicapped students in Gusto4ial—ma enaRee—wcirk ypcjonaj!_
jpendentlivinandspçiaIeptionaIskifls, Ability to communicate
effectively with and evaluate handicapped students. Ability to maintain accurate
records and prepare routine reports. Ability to understand and follow oral and
written instructions, Ability to communicate effectively, both orally and in writing.
Ability to establish and maintain cooperative working relationships with those
contacted in the course of work,

pjefcedjjflJnGuideli!es: Any combination of experience and training
that would likely provide the required knowledge and abilities is qualifying. A typical
way to obtain the knowledge and abilities would be:

pjence: Two years of experience in working with hand4eappe4 students
with intellectual disabilities,
iJning: Formal or



rrntraininwhicjaovidesthe abiIy to read and write at alev&
necessav fo ucssf ob performance.

Reviewed and Agreed to by,

Incumbent: Date:


